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ANNUALGENERALMEETING

TO JOIN
TIIE WEYBRIDGE SOCIETY

The Annual GeneralMeetingof the
WeybridgeSociety
will be held on

Pleasecontact
any committeemember
seeback of this newsletter

MoNDAy,21" ltRrl, 2oo8

contributed
in so manyways,including
welcoming
new
members
andfor a longtimewasin chargeof distribution
of the newsletter We extendour thanksto her for her
generous
support,
andhopethatwe mayhavethepleasure
of welcominq
het andindeedherhusband,
John.to many
meetings
in thetuture.

8,0Op,m.in

St lames' ChurchCentre,Weybridge
(Pleasenote this venue- ampleparkingin
Churchfields
CarPark)
Pleasemake a note of this date in your
diary, as this newsletbr setres as the
formal nofic€ of the AGM

FEEDBACI(FORMS

Thankyou to everyonewho kindlyretumeda completed
FeedbackForm which was enclosedwith each Winter
2007 newsletter Of the approximately 500 newsletbers
distributed,the responserate was 4olo. It is not too late
to respond- so pleasedo so - if you have mislaidyour
FeedbackForm, please contact the Secretary(01932
848244) and a copy can be sent to you either through the
post,or via e-mail.
Responsesvaried from very satisfied with what the
Weybridge
Societydoet to criticismof the seeminglackof
protqst,militantaction and campaigning
on local issues,
with the lossofthe Weybridge
AdultEducation
Centrebeing
citedas an examDle.

part of the meeting,studentsfrom
Beforethe business
Heathside
School
will,we hope,tell usaboutinitiatives
the
principal,
schoolis undertaking.
Mr DavidScully,
Assistant
whowill accompany
the students,hassubmitted
an item
for this newsletter,
concerning
the SchoolFoodTrustandthe
governmentb
Nutrient
Based
Standards.
Withthe exception
of SheilaBartlett,who hastenderedher
resignation,
all those listedat the end of this newsletter
offer themselvesfor re-election to the main Committee.
Our Chairman,Richardl4arshallwishesto standdownthis
year after three yearsin the post, but is preparedto remain
on the Committee.A nomination
form is enclosed
withthis
newslettetand it wouldbe kind of you to retum it to the
secretary at least two weeks in ad\rdnceof the meeting
should you wish to make a nomination,or volunteer
yourself.The Commifteeelects the officers from its
number at the first meetingafter the Annual Generdl
Meeting,in accordancewith our constitution.
A word about SheilaBartlett- Sheilahas beena valued
memberof the Committeeover manyyears,and has

Manymembers
offeredhelpwith variousactivities,
including
the web-site,and in due coursewe hopeto take up these
offers (jndeed you may already have been contacted).
Severalof the topicsraisedare earmarked
for discussion
at
the AnnualGenerallYeeting- so pleasecomepreparedto
add to the debate!
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

"l4y shortmessage
the
mentioned
in the last Newsletter
of many who work on our
energyand enthusiasm
and panelsin tryingto serve
sub-committees
Committee,
asa whole We
andof Weybridge
the interestsof members
to the
are pleasedto have had severalusefulresponses
intothe lasl
Formwhichwasinserted
Feedback
members
and it is not too late for furtherrespons€s,
Newsletter,
is opento
fromnewmembers.TheCommittee
especially
at theAGl4
for election
to theCommittee
freshnominations
for 2t$ April.
whichis scheduted
l-Pla ing Thishasbeenthe mainareawherethe society
in favouror agajnst
keepsa watchandmakescomments
proposals,
theoutcome.Wemeet
witha viewto improving
for thewards
chairmen
asa singlepanel,butwithsepardte
(Peter
(GeoffBank), St Georges
Hill
White),
of Oatlands
NorthandSouthwards,which
Weybridge
andthe onerous
spary). Wegavea
we wouldliketo suMivide(Raymond
qualified
to the newWaltonBridgeproposal.
endorsement
commentswe have madeon
lvlanyof the significant
reports
werc reportedin 92 summary
buildingproposals
on
of 2007.Aninnovation
in thefourNewsletters
included
is
the
onthewholefavourably,
whichwe havecommented,
proposals,
knownas
new Councilchargeon developers'
'PLANNING
place
a tariffto
whichwills€tin
OBUGATIONS',
infrastructure,
of
collectfundsfor repairandimprovement
etc. Howthisis usedwill
education,
whether
roads,drains,
weare
Asregards
thetowncentre,
require
furtherattention.
possible
weybridgeb
shops
competition
to
of the
conscious
may
be
best
served
fromWalton!newcentre,butthinkwe
with WeybridgeHigh Streefs characterunchanged,
provided
thereis bettermaintenance.
2. Transoort Thisis a subjectfor whichwe havea panel
for obviousproblems
of 7 with a widebriefto seekremedies
paths
and
in publictransport
in traffic,roads,foot andcycle
LouisSolwayalso
Tony
Palmer
and
JoeHallchairsthis,with
purpose
is to engagewith
main
very activemembers. Our
path
improvements,
on
road
and
SurreyCountyCouncil
redudion
of speeding.
of
safety
and
mainlyin the inGrest
its cure
times,
and,
though
at
busy
is alsocritical
Congestion
public
does
not
cafs,
transport
on
is a reduceddependency
yet provide much adequatealternative,apart from a
reasonabletrain service.We are meeting the Freight
aboutthe HGVtrafficthroughthe town.
PartnershiD
3. Thames Riverside The towpath at Weybridqehas
'ThamesGatealreadybeentidiedup by the council.The
Wey' project which we promotednow providesthe car
park/openspaceby the Elmbridge
CanoeClubwith a vista
Cut, in
Island
and
Desborough
Carte
of the river,Doyly
placeof scrub. We have been askedto invite suggestions
and suDportfor eithera pieceof publicart or a'heritage
riversideWeybridge
marker'toshowthat this is Weybridge
just
Hill,and is a town
for
St
George's
famous
neednot be
parts.
with
tie largefieldson
Combined
varied
of manyand
approaching
sometiing
there
is
already
;sland,
Desborough
part of the
park
in
this
modest
kind
of
a
riveEide
country
a
Area,to beaddedto by a pathalongthe
ThamesLandscape
in due course.
Northbankof the Broadwater
with the schoolswhich
contact
We
maintain
ll,.ld!|falion
took part in the suggestionproqrammefor making
a betterand saferplace.We hopethe tusistant
Weybridge
Principa'at Heathsidewill bring some pupilsto our AGl4.
We have protestedthat the churchfields Adult Education
Centre,now closed,shouldbe re-openedfor an educatlon
ouroose.

5. HealthWehavehelpedraisefundsfor the SamEeare
whichwasagainheldat Anne
Party,
at ourSummer
Hospice
by the Wey,with MichaelAspel,our patron,
Lindsay's
therdme.
drawing
enthusiastically
6,lyents In JanuaryBarryHyltonDavies, Ambassado
Parkgavean eruditeandentertaining
Speaker
for Painshill
"FiveFineSurrey
Gadens";
TheAGN4
talkentitled
illustrated
the
in Apriltook the form of an OpenForum,discussing
Placeto Live";
a Pleasant
Sodewt aim"To KeepWeybridge
Party;andin October
Riverside
inJunewe hadourSummer
on
illustrated
talk by BrianRoberts
we had an excellent
particularly
the
Placein BritainSWaterways,
Weybridge3
aboutsurreyAir
Ourlastmeeting,
historic
WeyNavigation.
elsewhere
in thisnewsletter'
Ambulance
is fullvreported
is lookingto rejuvenate
ZJhelaEmittes TheCommittee
itself with some youngermembers.Havinqbeen its
for nearlythreeyearsnow,I am hopingto be
Chairman
replacedquite soon,thoughit has beenan enjoyable
for me,withmanynewcontacG.Theteamof
exDerience
people who keep things going is an exceptionally
and congenialgroup,coveringa rangeof
harmonious
of new
butthereis scopefor a freshintroduction
activities,
I
blood,new skills(e.9.the website)and new interests.
somepeopleandideas."
hopetheAGMwillproduce
RichardMarsha

DRAFT ACCOUNTS

Our Treasurer;Andrew Davis has preparedthese drdft
accounts.The certifiedaccountswill be presentedat the
AnnualGenerall\4eeting.
2006
weybridgesociety DraftAccounls 2007
€5,346.75'
December
€5,233.82
Bank balancesat 31
Revenue
Subscriptions
Donations
SocialEvents
lnterest
Maps
Total Revenue

€3,594.00
t200
t672.00
t72.16
€6.00
€4,364.'t6

93,448.00
10.00
1489.10
845.52
E2.OO
€3,984.62

ExpendituJe
Newsletter
SocialEvents
Website
Stationery

t1,26876
t347.34
€245.56
€166.69

€1,319.00
9359.38
€1,066.90
€209.68

e8348
PostandTelephone f62.25
t50.00
f110.00
Hire
CtteRoom
Subscriptions/Donations1915.00frcs00
[190 00
f190.00
lnsurance
t14.96
f12.S6
Travel
t69 77
Expenses
Sundry
-77
U,097
23,364.22
TotafExpenditure
OperatingSurplus

e9s9.94

Bank balancesat 3't December€6,233.76

.€113.15
€5,233.60

'after correctionfor late presentedpaymentof €190.00for
lastyear'sinsurance

OUT AND ABOUT IN ELMBRIDGE

This yeart CulturalFestivalwill take
placebetlveen10* and 24* l4ay, at
venues throughoutElmbridge.The
Festivalis co-ordinated
by Elmbridge
Borough Council's Leisure and
CulturalServices,and the borough
wide advertising
campaignis sponsoredby l\4ercedes
Benz
World.
Weybridge Society will take part again this year, by
arranginga Walk Round Weybridge on Tuesday,
20*lYay,
at 10.30 a.m. In previousyears the route has been
Weybridge
Society!publishedAspectsof Weybridge'walk
(stillavailable
fromthe secrctary01932848244- f2). This
year,a new foute has been devisedtaking in pointsof
interest and historicalsites, starting at the gates to
ChurchfieldRecreationGround at 10.30 a.m.
It is
anticipatedthat the circularwalk should finish at
approximately
1 p.m..and as the paths- mostlyoff-rcadcanbe muddyand uneven,stoutfootwearis recommended.
Youmightliketo bringa drinkwith youas therecouldbe an
weatherpermitting,of takinga breakhalfway.
opportunity,
Thereis one stileto crosson this route.The walk is free,
and opento all - contactthe secretaryCarolynfor more
information.
RECYCLING
IN ELMBRIDGE
The followingitem has been
submitted by Lucy Conwayof
ElmbridgeBoroughCouncil,
through the initiative of
Cabinet Portfolio Holder for
Environmentand Economy,
WeybridgeCouncillorGlen
Dearlove,
"We must drasticallyreduce
the amountof wastethat we
sendto landfill.In orderto do
this, the Governmenthas set
nationaltargets for recycling
and compostinghousehold
waste.By2010we needto recycleandcompost40oloof our
waste,and by 2020this needsto reach50o/o.
Two yearsago we recycledarcund21o/oof all our waste.
Lastyear,we alreadyrecycled33olo.Wehaveachieved
this
increase
in a numberof ways:
.We expanded
our popuiarblue-toprecyclingbin serviceto
the wholeborouqh.
. A garden waste collectionservice,for residentswho
cannotcompostat home,hasbeenintroduced.
.In summer2007we engagedwith around7,000residents
to thankthem for recyclingand composting,
and flnd out
how we couldhelpthem do more.
. Wehavepiloteda kitchenwastecollection
servicein parts
of the boroughwhichis beingextendedfor a secondyear
We are workinghardto makerecyclingeveneasier As of
thisJanuaryglasscanbe put in yourbluetop recycling
bin.
glassrecycling
Thismeanskerbside
is available
to the whole
borough.

To providecost effectiveserviceswe are now lookingat
reducingthe numberof recyclingsitesacrossthe borough.
Wearetrialinglitter-binrecyclingin Weybridge,
and looking
fo. waysto makebatteryand textrlerecycli.lgeasier"
Richardlvlarshall,
SocietyChairmansays"Recyclingis flne
but is only the third of the 3 environmental
virtuesin the
officialphrase'reduce.re-use. recycle'. We,the public
need to reducethe amount of DOD:Ieqqlable waste we
create. The Councilis properlyconcerned
with its duty to
deal with recyclableitems, though it takes energy to
reprocessand turn them into reusablethings. 'Intact'
recyclinginvolvesdirectreuse- e.g. via charityshops,car
boot sales,etc., requiringor evenfindinganotheruse for
things."
TRANSPORT-A CYCLIST'STALE
'A coupleof weeksago I had my car repairedin
one of the
garagesin ChertseyBridgeRoad,on the northside of the
river Whenthe repairwascompleted,
I decidedto cycleto
the garageto pickthe car up. Althoughthe distancefrom
Brooklands
Road.whereI l;ve,is lessthan two miles,the
journey takes you throughthree boroughs- Elmbridge,
Runnymede
and Spelthorne.The Weybridgepart of the
journey(Brooklands
Roadand HeathRoad)is by far the
mosthazardous
for a cyclist.Theroadsarefast.In facl cars
are almostencouraged
to drivefasterby the cenhe road
markingsseparatingthe tramc. Once acrossthe Wey
Navigation (Weybridge Road) towards Addlestone
(Runnymede
Borough),the cyclist'sjourney is a joy - as
thereare cyclelanes.OverChertseyl4eadsand acrossthe
Thamesat ChertseyBridgeinto Spelthorne
Borough.Guess
whatl There are cycle lanes in Spelthornetoo. By
comparison,Elmbridgeseems poorly served with cycle
lanes.especially
in this area,and perhapswe shouldlobby
SurreyCountyCouncilto makebetterprovision
fof cyclists.
Ifyou havea similarstoryconcerning
cycling,andwouldlike
to campaignfor change,pleaseget in touch." (Contibuted
by loe Ha , Chair of the TransportPanel, 01932 859595,
e-mail transport@wevbidgesociefu
.org.uk)
EVERYSOUAREMILE
Althoughonly a very smallpartof Weybridge
comeswithin
the area of the BBC'5'Every Squarel4ile' local history
project,membersmay be interested
to lookat the web site
www.everysouaremile.co.uk.
The organisersof the site
requestthat localpeopleadd information
aboutthe history
of the areathat is basically
centredon Runnymede.Thisis
a pilot exercise,which,it is hoped,will be rolledout into
otherareas,

DIDJOU-KIOT

WeybridqeUrbanDistrictCouncil,( beforeit wasjoined
with Walton,and much later becamepart of Elmbridge
BoroughCouncil),had its own horseswhich were stabled
behindthe Churchfield
Instituteon groundthat is nowthe
site of WeybridgeCentre off Churchfield Road. In the
recordsof ElmbridgeMuseumthere is a receiptdated
14.4.1908
from Drake& l.4ount
for the paymentof €4 2s
8d 5or oab, hay,clover,sbaw, branand molassine,
suppliedfor hors€s'. The stableswere not demolished
until
the 1960s,to makeway for the Centre.(We are indebted
to Elmb dge Museumfor this information),

PLANNING
The following information is summarisedfrom the
SocietyPlanningPanel'srecords,it is up to date
Weybridge
and we hopethat it is a
the
time
of writing (February)
at
optnions.
of
the
commitlee3
representation
true
1. Oatlands Ward 159a and b. 161, Queen's Road
(2OO7I 1665 and 2OO7t 3249r
Thissiteis at the cornerof QueensRoadand NetherbyPa.k
and is currcntlyoccupiedby three detachedbungalows.
The council refusedapplication(1665) for a 2/3 storey
and the
buildingcomprising2 housesand 12 apartments,
result of the subsequentappealis awaited Recentlya
has beensubmittedand the
furtherand similarapplication
PlanningPanel has objectedto it on the groundsof
chaEcterand traffichazard.
overdevelopment,
2. 1-6. Oatlands Court (2OO7lO381-2OO7l19OOand
200713172)
(0381),for a detachedhouse,and
The originalapplication
in two blockswasrefusedby the Counciland
13apartments
the subsequentappeal was dismissed.The second
for a detachedhouseand a terraceof 6 town
application,
houseswas alsorefusedby the Council,and is now under
appeal.Recentlya further application(3172) has been
thistimefor a terraceof6 townhousesonly This
submitted,
applicationwas permittedat the WestArea PlanningSub
on 4* February.
Committee
3. bnd at 2/4. High Pine Close and 1- Oatlands
Avenue (2Oo7l2832)
This applicationconcerneda plot of land adjoiningthe
formerTexacogaragesiteatthe cornerof QueensRoadand
OatlandsAvenue,and was for a 2-storey block of 6
apartments,with access onto OatlandsAvenue. The
PlanningPanelobjectedon the groundsthat the proposal
was too cramped,with inadequateamenityand parking
space.Ihe Councilrefusedthe application,
4. 18-22. Barham Closef2OO?/2864)
of 5 detached
This applicationwas for the replacement
housesby 12 2/3-stofeytown housesin three block The
Planningpanelobjectedon groundsof over-development,
cha€cter and traffic hazard.The Councilrefusedthe
aDolication.
St. George'sHill Ward
5. Woodcote Court. Brooklands Road 2OO7l2945
has beensubmittedfor this site for 16
Anotheraoolication
application
housesplus6 flats.Thisis similartothe previous
(20021488)whichwas refusedby the Council. We have
objectedon the groundsof the layoutbeingtoo cramped.
"out of charader" with the
and the buildingsbeing
surrounolngS.
Other considerationswere, proximity to green belt
woodtands,enercy conservation,and no provisionfor
"affordablehousing".
The TransportPanelhave also objectedto the possable
Roadlayoutand site access
the Brooklands
dangers\,1/ith
was
retused
at the West Area Planning
This aoDlication
on 4'"February
Committee
6. Warrenhurst. Bridgewater Road 2OO7l2847
The proposalfor 8 houseswas permittedby the councilon
15'January
7. Nvleve. Godolphin Road 2OO7l2238
was refusedby the councilon the 21"
This aDplication
lanuary

8. Weybridge House, Queent Road 2OO7I23S2
for a new roof and 8 extra flats on this
The aDDlication
1960'sblockwaspassed.
wevbridoe North & south
9. 2O&2OaChurch Street (2005/0184-1437.2575 &
2006/o1s6.0950.1413.22a4,2007/O367.O94O,1797.
2501 & 2a50. 2004/0229)
Thisisthe siteofthe old
bakeryadjacentto the
entranceof Weybridge
hospital.The historyis
complicated with 13
planning applications
and3 appeals.Planning
application2007/2850
was permitted,despite
the WeybridgeSociety
objectionthat this applicationwas for the detail of the
proposed
buildingto the rearof the sitewithoutinformation
as to howthe front of the sitewasto be developedtu well
as this the proposalwas for an even largerbuildingthan
previously
proposedand requiringaccessto be providedby
the HospitalTrust. The PlanningPanelis now considering
apDlication2008/0229for the replacementof the now
demolished
frontbuilding.
10. 133 Queens Rd (2OO5/2a19-2005/1747 &
20071'.426)
for 14 flatsand the secondfor 12 flats
Thefirst aDDlication
were refused by Elmbridqe Council but the second
was permittedon appeal.The third application,
application
was refusedby ElmbddgeCouncilbut is
for 28 apartments
now subiectto an appeal.
11. 55-57 Hanoer Hill (2OO7lO431 & 1796
2004/oo06)
The PlanningPanelobjectedto the latestproposalwhichit
in this location.
to still be overbearing
considers
12. Bulldoos Island, Little Mill (2OO7lO715& 2440)
We are pleasedto report that the latest proposalfor a
slightlysmaller,but still large,ga€ge and a storehasbeen
Council.
refusedby Elmbridge
13. The Monument, Monument Hill (2OO7IU36 &
2s00)
reportedthe PlanningPanelobjectedto both
As previously
whichwereto add a 5'floor to the office
theseproposals
was
blockat the top of l4onumentHill.The first application
refusedby the Councilbut the secondapplicationv1/as
permitted.
14. Land 10 & 11 Chestnut Lane (2005/1269.
200512646. 200612600. 20tl71fJ369.1696- 23n2 &
2825)
The first 6 planningapplicationshave been rcfused by
Elmbddgecouncil. The latestapplicationis for a building
to haveaccessfromPineGrove.ThePlanninq
whichaoDears
its concerns
againwith regardto this latest
Panelexpressed
proposalbecause
ofthe accessnearthe bendof PineGrove,
but approvalwasgiven.
15. 27a & b FortescueRd (2OO7l2173)
many local
WeybridgeSociety'sPlanningPanelsLlpported
proposal
for
about
this
their
concern
in expressing
residents
of
have
been
out
which
would
building
a thfee storey
pleased
this
to
rcport
that
We
are
in
this
road.
character
was refusedby the Council.
aoplication

16. 39 Thames St.
(2OO712556& 2579)
Weare pleased
to report
that an applicationfor
55 flats, as well as an
application for
14
dweltings,on this site
were both refused by
Elmbridge
council.
17, ChurchfieldsAvenue (2OO4l2380& 2006/2810 &
2007 12666 & 2674\
All of the proposalsto build on this site, (formerlythe
playingfleldsof WallopSchool),andwhichhasbeendeflned
by the Councilas StrategicOpenUrbanLand(SOUL),have
beenrefused.
18. Whiftets Ait Moorings (2006lO713 & 2OO7l3335)
The WeybridgeSociety
has supported local
residentsin oblectingto
the latestapplicationto
build mooringson the
bankofthe oldcourseof
the River Wey. It is
considered
that the river
is far too narrow to
support the proposed
moorings and still
provEeaccess,
THAMESGATE-WEYPROGRESS
Tony Davisreportsthat Phase1 of the projecthas been
achieved Scrubclearancework on the WaltonLaneCar
Parkand Desborough
IslandBridgefoot
siteshasbeendone;
reseedinghas taken place; a new tree-screenhas been
planted;and picnictablesand litter binsinstalled.Viewsof
the riverfrom the car parkhaveopenedup, chainlinkfence
removed,and area levelledfrom car park to towpath.The
boundaryhedgeline will hopetullybe reducedto improve
sightlinesout of the car parkinto WaltonLane. This is all
good news,and we hope has madean area that will be
enjoyedby residents
and visitorsalike.
Phase2 is to persuade
the Environment
Agencyto improve
their boat moorings and adjacent towpath/footpath/
cycleway and it is hopedthis will be achievedin the next
flnancialyear
Phase3 is to providea pieceofart ora'heritagemarker',and
yourcommitteeis makingenquiries
and seekingadvicefrom
other groupswho haveprovidedsimilarart formsfor their
community. If you haveexperience
in suchprojects,our
pleased
wouldbe very
Chairmanor Secretary
to hearfrom
YOU,

Phase 4 is to pursue
the upgradingof the
I names5treet Lar ParK
- but this is likelyto be a
longer term project,
involving Elmbridge
BoroughCouncil'slegal
department.
Ourthanksare extended
to Tony Davis for his
long, painstakingand
continuing involvement
in the ThamesGate-Wey
Projectwhichhe initiated,to Elmbridge
BoroughCouncilfor
fundingand work undertaken,
and alsoto the Environment
A9ency.

CHERTSEY
SOCIETY
In January Richardlvlarshall,
accompanied
by John and
CarolynPennycook,
attendedthe ChertseySociety'sannual
Town Forum. Thiswell established
eventbringstogether
parties,localgroups,
residents
andinterested
councillors
and
the f4P,PhilipHammondto discusssignificantissuesin the
town, Partof the meetingwastakenup with a presentation
from the EnvironmentAgencyconcerningthe very real
floodingrisk in the area, and after a break,the meeting
continuedwith discussion
on moreindividual
issuesaffecting
Chertsey.Would members of Weybridge Society be
interestedin a similarForumbeingafiangedfor Weybridge?
It certainlywasa verywellattendedevent,and gavepeople
the opportunityto air their views,and hear thoughtfully
considered
responses.It is an eventwhichcouldbe a very
usefuland popularadditionto the Weybridge
Societyevents
programme,if membersfelt it worthwhile. Pleaselet the
Chairman,
Secretaryor any Committeel\4ember
knowyour
ON TOP OF YOURGAME
The current exhibition at
Elmbridgel.4useum
is celebrating
the achievements
of Elmbridge
athletes,and l4atthew Cowpe,
Ivluseum
Officersays
'Withan excitingsummerof sport
on the horizon, Elmbridge
f4useumprcsentssome of the
Borough's
sportingheroes.These
athleteshavepushedtheirbodies
to the limitto achievegreatness.
Discover
if you sharetheir mental
stamina.eat the rightfoods,and
trainhardenoughto go for gold!'
The exhibitaon
startedon 16'' Februaryand runs until l\4ay
14s. and is open during usual l4useumopeninghoursl4onday,Tuesday,Wednesda,Friday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Saturday10 a.m. - 1 p.m, 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. (Closed
Thursdays,
Sundays
and BankHolidays).
Thereis a vestibuleexhibitionstagedby the 1. Weybridge
Girl Guides.markinghow Guidinghas changedover the
years. The l4useumitselfis alwayswortha visit,andthere
are facilitiesfor local study,in additionto the displaysof
historythroughoutElmbridge. Specialeventsfor children
are heldoncea month,on Saturdays,
and thereis usuallya
'Trail'foryoungvisitorsto followif they wish. Contactthe
l.4useum
on 01932843573.
SAM EEAREHOSPICE- BRINGA BOOK
Startthe year by doingyour bit for charity.Woking& Sam
BeareHospicesneedqualitysecond-hand
BOOKS
for their
specialistshopsin Weybridge
and Ho|sell.The shopsthen
sell the booksat discountedprices.RosemaryVyse,Area
Shopsl\4anager
said"Everyonehas a book lurkingin their
cupboard,and they can be donatedat any of our charity
shopsin the area. Pleasecall the centralsortingofficeon
01483799711for furtherinformation."
The proceedsof the
Hospiceshops help towards the running costs of the
Hospices
whereall seryicesare offeredfree of charge.The
providecare,adviceand supportfor patientsand
Hospices
their familiesaffectedby a terminalor life-limitingillness.
A book is a small way you can help.
THESAMARITANS
This organisation
may be contactedon 0845790 90 90,
e-mailjq!$!ln!!tn4j.!tg, and text: 0772590 90 90.

SURREYAIR AMBULANCE MEETING 21.I.OA

Our Chairman,RichardlYarshall,
welcomedan audienceof over
80 membersand friends, and
explainedthat the Committee
had been considering the
SocietyStuture,particularly
with
rcgard to encouraging 'new
blood; and he said that the
rcsponses
to the Feedback
Form
enclosedwith the last newsletter
and had
had beenencouraging,
producedideasand offerswhich
were being pursued. However,
he emphasised
that it was not
too lateto submitfurthersuggestions
andcomments
to any
memberof the committee.He announced
that the Annual
GeneralMeetingwouldbe on 21' April2008.
He then introducedthe speakerfor the evening,Julie
for SurreyAir Ambulance
Jenkinson,Campaignl\4anager
Aooeal.
'Saving Time - Sevind Life'
that SurreyAir Ambulancewas startedin
Julie exDlained
June 2007, after 18 months campaigningto raise the
€250,000neededto set it up. Penelope
Keith,CBE,who
was at the time HighSheriffof Surrey,had beena tireless
alongwiththat
supporterofthe cause,andher involvement,
had resultedin its
of many other dedicatedcampaigners
establishment.
Sinceit began,the servicehas undertaken
morethan 300
- not leastbecause
missions
Surreyhasone of the highest
percentages
of motorwaysin the country(and possiblythe
busiest). Amongthe reasonswhy Surreywas not one of the
first countiesto have an air ambulancewas that it has
neithera coastlinenor mountains,but it becameclearthat
the numberof missionsthe KentAir Ambulance
undertook
in the Surreyarea made the provisionof a SurreyAir
Ambulance
essential.
The servicereceivesno fundingfrom government,
the NHS
or the NationalLofteryand it costst750,000a yearto run
-allofwhich hasto be rdisedby contributions,
sponsorships
and its own 'loftery'.
The ambulance
hasthree highlytrainedpeopleon board- both the doctorand
the pilot,a doctorand a paramedic
the paramedichave specialisttrauma training- and all
undergoongoingtraining- someofwhich is at the serviceb
headquarteBin Dunsfold,Surreywherethe helicopteris
them
stationed.Thecrewwearredjumpsuitsto distinguish
from the other servicesat an incident. The doctorsare
employedby the SurreyAir Ambulance
Service,whilstthe
paramedics
from the NHS. The service
are on secondment
runs12hoursa day,7 daysa weekand365daysa year(but
not at niqht, becauseof the difficulty of landing in
restrictedarcaswhereoverheadhazardsmavbe invisible).
get to incidents
Thehelicoptercan
veryquickly,andtakethe
patient very quickly,after being stabilised,to the most
appropriatehospitalfor their injury- for multipleiniuries,
usuallyto the RoyalLondonHospital.A 999 call reporting
by paramedics,
andthe helicopter
is
an incidentis assessed
usedaccordingly eachmissioncostingbetweent500 and
t1000.

The manoeuvrability
of the aircrdft makes it ideal for
reachingplacesoften inaccessible
by road. The helicopter
is a l4D 902 Explorer,
costing€3.5 milliontully equipped,
and it is leasedby the service.It is largerthan mostother
air ambulances,
havingmorespaceinside,makingit much
easierto moveand carefor patientsduringtransitto hospital, and it is very stablein flight - an importantfactorfor
manyseriousspinalinjuries.It is quieterand beingwithout
a tail blade,makesit saferon the groundwhenthe engines
are running.The Service,alongwith all othershas priority
overatrspace,
Fundiaisingis an essentialpart of SurreyAir Ambulance,
and Julie cited the followingways in which the fund
- OntineDonations
campaigned
(www.surrevairambulance.co.uk);
CampaigningTalks;
Corporateand other sponsorship(Dagenhamf4otorsof
Epsom,for example,suppliedthe Fund'scar); Gift Aid for
individual's
donations:collectionboxes: streetand doorto
door collections;
the fund! own lottery; and encouraging
groupsto fund raisefor SurreyAir Ambulanceas their
chosencharity.
Visitscan be arrangedfor up to 15 peopleto the Dunsfold
HQ- and talk booked.luliemaybecontadedvia e-mailatjulqi@keatglg.qk,and
bv teleohoneon 07843336720.
Julie answeredquestionsfrom the floor, and Richard
Marshallthanked her on behalf of all presentfor her
interestingand inspiringtallg and said that Weybridge
Societywouldbe makinga donation(f100), but that gift aid
envelopes
wereavailable
for individual
donations.

ROSETHEATRE-KINGSTOI{
lust opened in Kingston,the RoseTheatre is a most
extraodinarynewtheatre,the designhavingbeeninspired
by the 1587RoseTheatreof London'sBankside,
the siteof
plays.The new theatre
many premieresof Shakespeare's
seats 900 people,has a studio venue seating220, a
meetingspace,andan areafor exhibitions.
Whilstnotinthe
immediateWeybridgearea, it should be a great asset
for residentsto have such state of the art theatre nearby
offeting a'creative, engagingand pafticipative theatre for
the wholecomnunity'. Forturther informationcontactthe
theatre on 020 8546 6983, www.kingstontheatre.org
Place,Kingstonupon
KingstonTheatreTrust26/27N'larket
Thames fi1 UH. WeybridgeSociety member,Sheila
I4illington,
a FounderFriendof the RoseTheate, wouldbe
pleasedto answeranyquestions
you mayhave,and maybe
contactedon 01932859699.
COMMITTEEPARW REPORT
Theannual'thank-you'partyfor committe€membe6,panel
membeGand distributorsof the newslettertook olaceon
tubruary 2", Approximately
35 attendedthe event, the
Societyprovidingthe venue(Weybridge
Centre),andthose
attending bringing food and drink. ChairmanRichard
l4arshallwelcomedall oresent,introducedthe various
committeeand oanel members,and thanked Annette
Daviesfor all her hardwork in oBanisingthe event. The
'How Well Do You KnowWeybridge'quiz
createdfun and
comment.even to the extent as to whetherSt James'
churchwas'built'or'rebuilt'in 1B4B!

POLICE NEIGHBOURHOOD PAl{EL

Hall,Rev
At the meetingon 17"Januaryin StJames'Church
Rectorof St James;welcomed
thosepresent
BrianProthero,
and handedthe meetingoverto PCDickBowen,leaderof
Policing
Team.
the Weybridge
SaferNeighbourhood
PC Bowen introduced PCSo Tom Brown (who was
imminently
to leavethis postto takeup trainingas a Police
Offlcerwith SurreyPolice),and Pcso l4arksaunderswho
hadjust takenup his post. (Ian Harding,who had beenthe
area'sPCSOat the last meeting,had alreadystartedhis
PoliceOfficertrdiningwith SurreyPolice). PCBowensaid
that a new PCSOto replaceTom Brownwould soon be
aooointed.
PCBowensaidthat therehadbeena significant
reductionin
reportedcrime in Weybridge- 250 less in 2007 than in
2006,and crimescommittedso far in 2008had also been
lower than in previous years. Arrests of suspected
perpetratorsof local crimeshad been encouraging,
and
resultedin an obviousreductionin burglariesand arson
attacksin the area.
The purposeof the Panel,PC Bowenexplained,was to
discussissues€ised by residentsrelatingto crime, its
prevention,
andanti-social
behaviour,
and prioritise
themfor
Teamduringthe nextthreemonths.
attentionbythe Policing
concernsraisedincludedcarcrimein KenwoodPark,Gower
Road;Vandalism
and Graffitiin the Churchfield
Allotments
and RecreationGroundtoilets; burglariesin residential
centralWeybridge,
andfromChurches;
Cyclingon Pavement
in to\,^/n
centre;drugcrimesin the Heathwoods,A votewas
taken,and'burglaries
in centrdlWeybridge'was
identifiedas
the oroblem those Dresentwished to be addressed.
HowevetPCBowensaidthat the otherissueswouldnot be
- and he
ignoredin the omcers'usualpatrolof Weybridge
wouldpay particularattentionto cyclingon the pavement,
whenit wasan obvioushazardto pedestrians.
especially
In answerto a questionfrom the floor,PCBowenconfirmed
that the theft of metalsof all kinds(especially
lead)was a
real prcblemin the wholecountry and Weybridgewas no
activitywhen metal theft was
exception. Any suspicious
suspectedshould be reportedimmediately- 999 if the
theff/crimewas in progress,but after the event when
1252222 thesenumbers
thefucrimewasdiscovered,0845
couldbe usedfor anycrime,but 999onlyin realemergency.
(For graffrti reporting/removal
contact Colin Flaxmanat
Elmbridge Borough Council, 01372 474474 main
switchboa
rd).
- CarolynPennycook
reportedthat she
StabVestsfor PCSOS
had heard from Inspector David Hollingsworth,PCSO
Managerat SurreyPolice,that provisionof stab vestsfor
PCSOS
was constantlvunder review,but at the time of
writing (Odober 2007), no decisionhad been made to
with this body armouras a matter of
supplythe PCSO5
present
Those
were concernedand surprisedthat
course.
thiswasthe case. l4rsPennycook
undertookto writeagain,
to see if the decisionhad changed.fA rcply has been
received from Inspector Hollingswot'thto say that the
matter wasgtill under consideratton,and awattng the result
of a rcview by the NationalPolicingImprovementAgency).
ThenextPanellvleeting
wouldbe heldon ThuEdaylo'Ap l
2008at 7.00p.m.at St James'Church
Hall,Weybridge.PC
Bowencan be contactedon 07967988406.

HEATHSIDE SCHOOL

of Heathside
Schoolhas
l4r DavidScully,AssistantPrincipal
item
kindlysubmittedthe following
aboutHeathside
School's
pilotof the Government's
nutrientbasedstandards:
"Heathside
is oneof only12secondary
schoolsin England
to
workwith the SchoolFoodTrust(a groupsponsored
by the
governmentgiving independentsupport and advice to
schoolsand parentsabout schoolmeals)to identirythe
issuesthat are likelvto arisefromthe imDlementation
of the
Government's
nutrient based standards for schoolmeals
in secondarv
schoolsin SeDtember
2009.
Following
the debateabouthealthyeatingof youngpeople
popularised
by JamieOliver,the governmentintroducedits
school- basedfood standards,whichrequiredschoolsto
providehealthyfoodto youngpeoplein schools.However,
a
recentreport by the government's
Officefor Standardsin
Education(Ofsted)showedthat complyingwith the food
standardsin secondaryschoolswas provingtough, with
manyschoolsseeinga declinein the numberstakingschool
meals.Sothe implementation
ofthe morestdngentnutrient
standards
in 2009will provea majorchallenge.
It is a challenge
that Heathside
is alreadymeetingwith some
success.The SchoolFoodTrustwas so imDressed
bv the
school's
approachin promotinghealthy,nutrient-based
food,
that it commissioned
a short promotionalDVDthat was
in JanuaryThe DVDwill
filmedduringa visit to Heathside
accompanyguidancethat will 9o out to all secondary
schoolsin the wholecountry
How have we been so successful?Dr Willoughby,the
'We havetakena whole
PrinciDal,
is certainof the reasons.
schoolapproachas a registeredHealthySchoolto engage
the students,staff,parentsand governors
to workwith the
schoolcaterers,Scolarest,
in highlightinq
the valueof eating
healthyfoodand understanding
the importance
of achieving
a balanceof nutrientsin our diet.Aboveall it is the workof
the students who are bringing about change through
Dositive
action.'
GARDENSOPENIN WEYBRIDGE
Friends of weybridge
Hospital are arranging
anotherGardensOpen Day
on Sunday 18th May 2008,
when visits may be madeto
privategardensin Weybridge
to raisefundsfor the hospital.
Pleasemake a note of this
datejn your diary Fulldetailsand programmes
of gardens
you
nearerthe timewhen
will havethe
openwill beavailable
opportunityof purchasing
them from WeybridgeHospital.
lackie Roberts.the Hon.Secretarv
of the Friendswouldbe
pleasedto hearfrom you if you wouldlike your
especially
gardento be includedin the scheme- her contactnumber
is 01932855899.
BUSINESSPROFILE
Insteadof featuringa singleWeybridgebusiness,in this
issuewe are remindingmembersof somewe havefeatured
in the past. TheseincludedChurch Pharmacy. Queens
Road;Lloyd Roberts Opticians. ChurchSt; Weybridge
Equestrian Centre, GrensideRoad; Fleurs Amanda,
ChurchSt; Grove Garage, off PrincesRoad;Oatlands
Glass& Glazing,OatlandsDrive;Motor Mate, Church5t;
MauriceJones, Bqtcher, OatlandsDrive;Church House
Antiques, ChurchSt; Baker Street Dry Cleanets; and
MercedesBenz world.

HEAUIIAfteran approach
by our
vice-chair,
AnneLittleton,
the
Doctors Green, Fozard,
Brown,f4aherand
Langton,
Styleshave submittedthe
about
followinginformation
that havebe€n
the changes
madeto the appointments
systemat the ChurchStreet
Practice
"CHURCH
PMCTICE- Following
STREET
their 2007 Patient
Surveyit was clearthat not all of their patientswere happy
with the currentappointment
system.fu a resultthe doctors
reviewed
theirprccedures
and introduced
a newappointment
systemeffectivefrom November2007 The changesthey
have introducedare intendedto offer patientsappropriate
accessto a doctor, improve the availabilityof routine
appointments
andalleviatethe pressure
on the telephones
at
8:30amwhenthe Practice
opens.
whichoutlinesclearlythe
A leafletis available
from Reception
how
the
contactdetails,explains
appointment
systemworks
suggestions
how
it
can
be
made
easierto
and offerssome
makean aDoointment.
Forthoseof you who haveeasyaccessto computerstheir
websiteaddressis www,churchstreetoractice.nhs.uk
which
gives full information about appointments and the
servicesofferedin additionto the namesof the doctors
and their availability,practicenurses,the counsellorand
non medical staff, Their email address is
whichyou canuseto
churchstreet.oractice(dsurrevoct.nhs.uk
prescriptions
for
request
and ask
an applicationform for
to
book
aDDointments
on-line.
internet access
The Practicealso asks that we rememberto cancelour
aooointment
shouldwe not needit or be unableto attendso
that whenpossiblethe appointment
can be givento another
patient,"
RACINGPIGEONSIN WEYBRIDGE
WeybridgeSociety has a member who has won three
nationalpigeon racing competitionsin recent years, His
birds gracethe air as they wheel aroundthe Weybridge
Parkareaandyou mayhavenoticedthem.Thispromptedour

'pigeons'further,and he writes:
Chairman
to research
"Pigeonswerevital for militarycommunication
from Roman
times,In Worldwar 2 the motherofthe recentlyretiredhead
of l4I5 (l4s Manningham-Buller)
workedwith pigeonsand
somebirdsevenwon decorations
for valourTheywerealso
used for stockmarketnews (Reutersused them till the
1940s).Longbeforetelegraphy,
telephone,radioand email,
the birdswerea quickwayto sendmessages
acrossthe seas
(provided
of coursetheywerefirsttakento the rightplaces).
ff all electricalpowersystemsfail, as they might in some
kinds of disaster,'pigeon-post'could again be a useful
strategicback-up.
Thedemolition
ofa smallofficein Brooklands
Road,oncethe
homeof PigeonRacingNews,is a reminderof Weybridget
rolein this activity,whichthe Queenand her ancesto6have
fosteredthroughthe RoyalPigeonRacingAssociation.
Between1940and 1980the Bishopfamilyat Redferns
on St
GeorgesHillwereleadingracersand ran the publications
of
the PigeonRacingSociety.
Forraces,the malebirdsare takenby lorryto placesas faf
awavas Barcelona,
whiletheir femalesremainat homeas
the magnetto drdw the malesback as fast as possible.
Pigeonsare dedicatedlymonogamous.
They can fly 550
milesin a dav and their sDeedvariesbetween30 and 70
mph, dependingon the wind and on whetherthey are
long-distance
or spdnters.A normalaveEgespeedis 40mph.
Like racehorsesthey are bred for speed, Like mardthon
runnersthey spreadout duringa long raceand eachbird
uses its own navigationalskill, based on the Eartht
magneticfield and the sun,In speedand accuracy
they are
superiorto humanrunners.The distanceof 550 miks in a
day is more than many a high-powered
car-drivermight
manage,andfuelledjust on bird-seedl"
AND FINALLY
l,lanyof you may havenoticedthat trees havebeenreplaced
in the smallcar Darkin the Conservation
Arcaat the foot of
MonumentHill,andthe parkinglayoutimproved.Weextend
our thank to ElmbridgeBoroughCouncilfor restoringthe
trees - membersmay rememberthat lvlr DavidWiltshire,
Strategic Director,Services,EBCpromisedearly last year
that the trees would be replaced(newsletterSpring2007
relates).
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